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State ent of Senator 
'----------------=--· 
Butte Hi~h School an Perform in Canada ....,..;.;;,;;;, ... _ - _..........,........,. .... 
~. Pr siaent, today I wish to join the multitude rho re 
traising on of the fin t high school b nds in th ation , the 
Butte Hi h School Band fro Butt , Jont n • The Butte Band bas 
recently r turned f ro Cal ary and B nff, Canada here the 138 
m er b nd sco d triumphs in concert and parad ho • 
The Butte High chool Band h d d t e Cal ary St de 
P r~de and st ed a p ctacular field concert and rching 
sh 1. The Band lso rfo ed t Banff . rc t eal of the 
credit for the e fine p rfor nces is due to the showm nship 
and bility of its dir.ctors , • and ~ • H. J . Schiesser. 
iotabl ons the lauditory tatement comin fro our 
nei bor to t e north re their references to the co end-
ble b havior of th~ Butte boys nd irls . ~ontan and the 
Nation could not ask fo~ a ore i pre~sive oup of tr veling 
s dor of ood will than th Butte Hi h Scho l B nd . 
r. President , at this point in y re rks I ish to have 
in rted to ~tiel s ro !b! ontana Stnn ·rd , July 15, 1955 
rel tivc to the Butte Band 's triu phant vi it to C n da . 
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